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1．はじめに
エリザベス朝の劇作家たちが，劇の粗筋を考える際に大陸から流入した散文物語（ノヴェラ）を大いに参照し

















Cleopatra. and I shall see
Some squeaking Cleopatra boy my greatness























With cultural norms (for instance, in sermons and conduct books) weighing upon them, women
knew the appropriate parameters of the maternal role ; they watched themselves, even as they








そこで本稿では，ジョン・ウェブスター（John Webster, c.1580－1634）の『モルフィ公爵夫人（The Duch-
ess of Malfi, 1614）』の公爵夫人（Duchess）と，シェイクスピアの『終わりよければすべてよし（All’s Well





第23話所収の「モルフィ公爵夫人（“The Duchess of Malfi”）」では，公爵夫人の三度にわたる妊娠・出産が以
下のように語られる。
＜公爵夫人の場合＞
And as it is impossyble to tyll and culture a fertyle Grounde, but that the same muste yelde
some Fruyte, even so the Duchesse after many pleasures (being ripe and plentifull) became with
childe, which at the firste astonned the maried couple : neverthelesse the same so well was pro-
vided for, as the first Childbed was kept secret, and none did know thereof :
(“The Duchess of Malfi.” p.20)9）
…for so mutch as the Duchesse beinge great with Childe againe, and delivered of a Girle, the
businesse of the same was not so secretly done, but that it was discovered． (p.20)
This good Lady hearing hir husband’s discourse, uncertayne what to do, wept bitterly, as well for






God so disposed the matter that the Countesse was begotten with child, of two goodly sonnes,
and her delivery chaunced at the due time. (“Giletta of Narbonne.” p.177)10）
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The Countesse… continuing in Florence till the time of her childbedde, being brought a bedde of
twoo sonnes, whiche were very like unto their father, and caused them carefully to be noursed
and brought up… (p.178)
ペインター以外のノヴェラからも妊娠・出産場面の一例を挙げておく。以下は，シェイクスピアの『冬物語（The
Winter’s Tale,1610）』の種本となった，ロバート・グリーン（Robert Greene, c.1558－1592）の『パンドスト
（Pandosto : The Triumph of Time,1588）』における，ベラリア（Bellaria）の妊娠と出産場面である。『冬物語』
のハーマイオニ（Hermione）とは違い，ベラリアは嫉妬に駆られた夫によって投獄された後に妊娠に気づく。
＜ベラリアの場合＞
As thus she lay crossed with calamities (a great cause to increase her griefe) she found her
selfequicke with childe : which assoone as she felt stir in her bodie, she burst foorth into bitter
teares, exclaiming against fortune in these tearmes. (“Pandosto.” p.164)11）
For Bellaria was brought to bed of a faire and beautifull daughter, which no sooner Pandosto






































































































練を受けた “physician” の類ではなく，経験主義的でセクシュアルな療法も含む女性の怪しい “healer” の類に
属すると論ずる26）。ぺインターのノヴェラにおいては，やはり民間療法であるはずのジレッタの医術が「神の御








トラムが与えた「お前の腹から私を父親とする子を産んでみせたら（“show me a child begotten of thy body
that I am father to”,3.2. 57-58）」という条件を，「子供を産む可能性」に巧みにすり替えているのである。実
際，バートラムを含む大勢の前で，バートラムが書いた手紙の文言を「我が子を身ごもるなら云々（“ by me












































子はメアリ・シドニー・ロウス（Mary Sidney Worth, c.1587－1651／3）の『ユーレイニア第一部（The Countesse
of Montgomery’s Urania,1621）』および『ユーレイニア第二部（The Second Part of the Countesse of Mont-
gomery’s Urania,1624?）』における記述を挙げている。『シェイクスピア劇の＜女＞たち』pp．21－24参照。
4）『アントニーとクレオパトラ』からの引用および行数表示は，Antony and Cleopatra. Ed. David Bevington.
New Cambridge Shakespeare. Cambridge : Cambridge UP,1990に拠る。
5）Kathryn M. Moncrief and Kathryn R. McPherson, pp.6-7.
6）ibid., p.1.
7）ibid., p.6.
8）本稿に出てくる劇作品の推定初演年はすべて Alfred Harbage, Annals of English Drama 975−1700, 3rd
ed.,1989に拠る。
9）ペインターの「モルフィ公爵夫人」からの引用はすべて，“The Duchess of Malfi.” The Palace of Pleasure.
vol.3. Ed. Joseph Jacobs, (1890) : rpt. Hildesheim : Georg Olms,1968.3-43に拠る。
10）ペインターの「ナルボンヌのジレッタ」からの引用はすべて，“Giletta of Narbonne.” The Palace of Pleas-
ure. vol.1. Ed. Joseph Jacobs, (1890) : rpt. Hildesheim : Georg Olms,1968.171-79 に拠る。
11）グリーンの『パンドスト』からの引用はすべて，Pandosto. The Triumph of Time, Narrative and Dramatic
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Sources of Shakespeare. vol.8. Ed. Geoffrey Bullough. London : Routledge & Kegan Paul,1975.156－99に
拠る。
12）ハーマイオニが臨月を迎えていることについて，侍女達が“The Queen, your mother, rounds apace. We
shall / Present our services to a fine new prince / One of these days”(2. 1. 16-18), “She is spread of late
/ Into a goodly bulk”(19-20)と述べている。そのため，上演においては，1幕2場の初登場からハーマイオニ
が大きなお腹を抱えて登場するのがほとんどである。尚，『冬物語』からの引用および行数表示は The Winter’s




16）“they［＝brothers of the Duchess] purposed by all means whatsoever it cost them, to know the lucky






公爵夫人を “female Wolfe or Lionesse”(p.27)と呼ぶなど，物語の教訓的意義を再度強調することも忘れていな
い。
19）ボゾラは公爵夫人の気高さを以下のように語る。
BOSOLA. Nobly. I’ll describe her.
She’s sad, as one long used to’t, and she seems
Rather to welcome the end of misery
Than shun it − a behaviour so noble
As gives a majesty to adversity.
You may discern the shape of loveliness
More perfect in her tears than in her smiles.
(Webster, Duchess of Malfi,4.1.2-8.)
尚，引用および行数表は John Webster. The Duchess of Malfi. Ed. Leah S. Marcus. Arden Early Modern





23）Melissa Walter, pp.63-77. 彼女は女性の部屋と身体のアナロジーの舞台上における効果について，シェイ
クスピアの『シンベリン（Cymbeline,1609）』と，ミドルトン（Thomas Middleton,1580－1627）の『第二の




26）Kent R. Lehnhof, pp.113-15.
27）ジレッタは治療を拒む王に，“I assure you that I do not minister Phisicke by profession, but by the
aide and helpe of God” と主張し，王も “This womand peradventure, is sente unto me of God” と考える
（“Giletta of Narbonne,” p.172）。
28）一例を挙げると，ラフュー（Lafew）はヘレナとフランス王を引き合わせる際に，自らをクレシダの叔父，




女の名が汚されても構わない（“Tax of impudence, / A strumpet’s boldness, a divulged shame, / Tranduc’d
by odious ballads ; my maiden’s name / Sear’d otherwise”, 2. 1. 169－72）と答える。さらに，回復した王
とヘレナが共に登場する場面では，ラフューが王の様子を，まるで若い娘を相手に出来る男盛りかのように描写
する（“Lustique, as the Dutchman says. I’ll like a maid the better whilst I have a tooth in my head. Why,
he’s able to lead her a conrato”,2.3.41-43）。『終わりよければすべてよし』からの引用はすべて，All’s Well
That Ends Well. Ed. G. K. Hunter. The Arden Shakespeare. London : Arden Shakespeare,2006に拠る。
29）Lori Schroeder Haslem, p.28.
30）例えば『冬物語』のハーマイオニが臨月を迎えていることは，注12にも挙げたとおり，侍女達の台詞から明
らかである。『尺には尺を（Measure for Measure, 1604）』では，ジュリエット（Juliet）の妊娠についてクロー
ディオ（Claudio）が “The stealth of our most mutual entertainment / With character too gross is write on
Juliet”(1.2.135-36)と述べ，妊娠が人の目に見えて明らかになったことがわかる。『ペリクリーズ（Pericles,
1608）』では主人公の妻サイーザ（Thaisa）の妊娠がコーラス役のガワー（Gower）によって告げられ，その直
後の黙劇ではト書きに “then enter Thaisa, with child”(3.0)とあり，さらに黙劇の解説を行うガワーが “His
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This paper examines the change of representation of pregnant women, the Duchess in John Web-
ster’s Duchess of Malfi (1614) and Helena in Shakespeare’s All Well That Ends Well (1603), comparing
them with those in each source novella by William Painter. The change of medium from novella to stage
entails the disappearance of authorial narrator and the representation of actors’ bodies, which tend to influ-
ence more the characterization of female characters than that of male characters. Especially, stage represen-
tation of the body of pregnant women, though they were portrayed by boy actors, can emphasize their
femininity and sexuality and also dramatize the male / social /cultural anxiety about women’s pregnancy.
Webster’s Duchess on stage is now free from the narrator’s rigid criticism about female desire in
its source novella. Webster’s Duchess acquires much more dignity and the audience’s compassion. In con-
trast to the narrator’s brief description of her pregnancy and childbirth in the novella, the representation of
Duchess’ fertile body on stage seems to empower her. On the other hand, much dramatic tension results
from the appearance of the full-term Duchess on stage and her screaming during childbirth behind the
scene, as her pregnancy and delivery cause suspicion and anxiety of the people around her.
The appearance of Shakespeare’s Helena as a pregnant wife at the end of the play is a significant
deviation from the ending of its source novella. In Painter’s novella, Giletta, the equivalent of Helena,
comes to see her husband after she gave birth to twin boys. Helena slyly changes Bertram’s condition ;
“show me a child begotten of thy body that I am father to” turns into “with child”. Moreover, her preg-
nancy itself can be regarded as lack of proof and ambiguous as long as we read the text. Pregnancy was
mysterious enough for both the mother and the surrounding people in early modern times. Therefore, the
final interpretation of Helena’s character and the play’s ending depends much on the representation of her
pregnancy on stage.
Both Webster and Shakespeare skillfully dramatize the social and cultural confliction about preg-
nancy, femininity and maternity with the complex effects of a pregnant body on stage.
The Change of Representation of Pregnant Women
from Novella to Stage :
In the cases of The Duchess of Malfi and All’s Well That Ends Well
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